Our Lunch options are sure to win over your guests. Our breads and pastries are prepared daily in our Homeboy Bakery. Ready to serve 20 or more guests

**Light & Tasty**

**Sandwich Platter**
Includes a full sandwich, side of our seasonal Garden Salad, tortilla chips and salsa.

$12 | $14

**Box Lunch**
Includes a full sandwich, fresh baked cookie, potato chip bag

$10 | $12

**Signature Sandwiches**
Roasted Turkey with Avocado and Chipotle aioli, spring mix, tomato
Roast Beef and Cheddar with Caramelized Onion, dijon spread, spinach
Grilled Bell Peppers with Hummus, spring mix (v)

**Premium Sandwiches**
Grilled Chicken with Jalapeno Pesto, bacon, provolone, tomato, spring mix
Spanish Ham and Manchego, romesco spread (no nuts), arugula

All sandwiches are prepared on a soft French baguette. Gluten free options available
SALADS
Served in half and full portions

**Specialty Seasonal Salad**
Fresh from our local farmer partners, check with our catering specialist for the latest in season salad
$5

**Vegan Tomato + Kale Salad**
Our best-selling salad with cherry tomatoes, roasted carrot, white beans marinated with thyme and chili flake vinaigrette
$6

**Homegirl Garden Salad**
pumpkin seeds, jicama, cherry tomato, radish and spring mix.
Served with citrus vinaigrette dressing
$3

Hot & Satisfying
**Taco Bar**
Includes your choice of two sides, two protein tacos (veggie option available), chips and salsa. Serves two tacos per person.
$20

**Choice of** –
- Carnitas Pork braised and shredded topped with pickled oregano cabbage slaw
- Skirt Steak aka Asada marinated and grilled to perfection topped with a refreshing pico de gallo
- Grilled Chicken Breast diced and smothered with a pineapple cilantro lime salsa
- Red Chicken Mole slow cooked topped with lime pickled habanero onions
- Rajas – poblano peppers, onion, tomato, mushrooms roasted and sautéed paired with cotija cheese on the side (V)
- Nopales also known as Cactus braised and sautéed with tomato, onions topped with morita salsa (V)
Sides –
- Spinach Cilantro Rice | Spanish Rice | Garlic Rice | Steamed Rice
- Black Beans with diced tomato, onion, serrano peppers | Pinto Beans
- Roasted Buttered Corn | Grilled Seasonal Vegetables

All sides are made with low sodium, low oil or fat with no animal base or flavors

We offer more options you can build on to complete your Lunch menu. Consider adding a snack between meals and keep your guests happy.

Add any platter or Tray ready to serve 20 guests

SNACK PLATTERS

Raw Vegetables with Onion Garlic Dip $60
House-made Hummus (traditional or chipotle) paired pita chips $60
Granola Bar and Fresh Fruit cups $90
House Cheese and Meat $100
- sliced meats, assorted cheese, crackers, garnished with fresh berries
Gourmet Cheese $160
- European sliced meats, gourmet cheese variety, crackers, toast, honey, nuts, fresh berries
House-made tortilla chips and salsa $40
Freshly prepared guacamole with tortilla chips $80
Snack Party $100
- variety snack bags popular brands, potato chips, pretzels, cookies, gummy, cheez-it bags
Power Pack $100
- grab and go box containing grapes, cheese, hardboiled egg, almonds
Add On

Hot holding disposable chaffer trays
Biodegradable or Bamboo Flatwear Set

Menu pricing does not include tax and a standard 20% service fee

Contact our sales team at hgcatering@homeboyindustries.org | 213.300.5044